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Editors' Letter
The focus of the Ames Fo,esferthis year is:
"Agroforestry -AIternative Agriculture for the
Future." Agroforestryandshonrotationwoody
crops  (SF]WC)  have  been  a big  pan  of the
research done intheforestrydepartmentover
the past few years.  These systems, combin-
ing farming and forestry practices, may play a
majorrole in Iowaagriculture in the future. We
are  excited  about
the developments
in the  SFIWC pro-
gram   and  would
like to share them
with you.
There   has   also
been     a     major
change in the way
in which the Ames
Forester was  put
together from past
issues.    A  Macin-
tosh Classic com-
puter   Was    Pur-
chased with Ames
Forester  and  de-
wewould liketothankallthe alumni and other
sponsors who have contributed to the Ames
Forester   through    subscriptions    and
patronships.    Without  your  help  the  Ames
Forester would not be able to continue to be
published.  Thanks also to Todd Derifield who
did a great deal to get the Foresferpublished
this year and John Fish for taking the photos.
The Crew,   left to   right:   John Fish, Chris Ball,
F`yan 'Jarz- F}eichenbacker, and Todd Derifield
partment   funds.
Cutting and pasting of anicles and pictures iS
a thing of the past.   You  now have the first
high-tech publication of the Ames Forester.
This  year we  decided to  include  adVertiSe-
ments in the Forester.   Although these have
not become a majorportion ofthe magazine,
we would like to continue them in the future.
ThesupponthatouradvertiSerS Providegives
us the flexibility to try new things and  make
improvements in future issues.
We  also  need  to
thank           David
Hansen  and  Lynn
Baldus   for   their
critical   review   of
the Ames Forester
before publication.
The   1991   Ames
Forester has been
a  learning  experi-
ence for both of us
as well as a lot of
fun.
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Ryan  F}eichenbacker
& Chris  Ball
1991   Ames Forester
